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I arrangedespecially for the giftll

ti seeker and is filled witharticles l

ofof harm and distinction selected l
for their special suitability as gtftsll
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CULLEYS has been preeminently the I

L openjl ¬stampsac it even mote so than ever before
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Tough iriirkcy
t

Mark fwXlfiiwJieh ho Worked In Ne¬

vada on the Virginia City Entetf
prise iMdrtcd In tho newa a good

many boarding houto okes
In revenge tbo humorists BcnslUvo

r follow boarders In Virginia cut tie
k cided tto put t p ngame on him They

enlisted tho landladys help and at
tho Thanksgiving dlnher at tho

Q boardlnghouso Mark Twain by a

t
r

dexterous piece ot sle1 fat ot hand
wiis served npparentlri direct fromtthe fowl with a turkey lei of paint

I A oil wttod
s The humorist sawed away dolemn

ly at tho wooden leg for pmfr time
> Then he kald to tho landlady with a

frown
Youve changed youf poultry

4-

K

dealer hdv6htt you rhaata7 1

Wht no Jtr Clemens she roe
tiller What mnkcrf you think so

This turkey he answered glv

fliitthe wdoddh drumstick a mUd
Vhdck wlfli bar knife its abbiit
the tendferest riidrsel Ive Btructo In
this houso for somo months

lanarertrence
Toward the close ata secant law

sliK In Massachusetts tho wire of ah
omlnoiit Hnrrard professor arose
and with a flaming face timidly ad-

dressed
¬

tho Court
ToUr itortor stUd shohit i Mail

told yoii I had made an error in my
testimony would It vitiate all I have
mMT

Inc a 4Iy the lawyers or each side

stirred tJemsolvesln eicUenient

TCgardedher
Wells madam said the court at¬

entirelyiltibnr
was It pleaibf

W rOU see answered the
lath more and more rcd and embar ¬

rassedjX told the clerk I was thirty
eight I was so Mustered you know
that wholl he asked my age I lead
v tentlitnv him my bust meatipre
meat Everybodys Magazine

Tho urebutmy good man Its
barely a mile au the crow tiles

Cabby That dint nothin toga
by This eros a tab not a bloomln1
ulryplnno Tbo Sketcln

1
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ONLY DEER FARM

IR TIC jtttij IS

MED IN IOWA

Ulilquo Experiment by friintcr Slibws

100 MoueyMnklng Animals

Twenty miles southwest of Mason
City Iowa Is the only deer farm In
tho worst It Is operated by John
W Grlggs n hUnter and trapper of
pioneer days who hits a herd of 100
deer from which he yearly realizes
a good profit

Grigs farm has been a zoological
retreat for years First ho reared
wolves thon wild geese then ante-
lope

¬

then elk and now deer and has
experimented with white tails black
tails and other hybrids but tho cli ¬

mate of Iowa has evolved a typo of
the northern deer aa tho breed hardy
enough for all purposes

Orlggs pays as much attention to
the breeding of tho deer aa tho aver-
age

¬

farmer doca to tho breeding of
his horses ThiS Is necessary to pre ¬

vent Inbreeding which means scrubs
The mating season Is la November
tho fawns are born In May or Juno
and by fall the spots have alt left
the fawns and their normal coat of
hair appears

Deer In captivity breed as well as
In the wild state Young does usu ¬

ally give birth to a single fawn but
tho older doca usually havo twins
Last year Qrlggs thlrtyflvo does
brought him slxtyflve fawns These
require no careIThe deer corral which Includes a
large piece of woodland is surround-
ed

¬

by an eightfoot woven wlro
fence doubly strenghened as o posts
Tho natural food of deer Is the green
bits of the forest but they can be
taught to like corn while alfalfa and
clover are delicacies that appeal to
their appetites

Orlggs yearly markets all tho deer
he cares to sell For park purposes
he gets from U5 to fO each while
for venison he secures as much from
a carcass the antlers bringing In an
average of 15 each About tho only
lossei conic from Injuries Inflicted
when a deer Is frightened and con ¬

filets of angry buenDes Moines
Iowa Correspondent of tho New

York Sun t

GHKAT TIUDK IX TOYS

Jlllllohs of IfoUnrs Wiirtli Imported
Every Year

Over fifty million dollars worth
of toys havo bdoo Imported Into tho
United States during tho last ten
years During the same period some ¬

thing like five million dollars worth
of toys were exported

During the laet fiscal year tho high
water mark has Been reached In so
far aa export trade In toys la con ¬

cerned The total value of exported
toys during that tithe has for tho
first time exceeded a million dollar

Tho value of toys Imported has
fallen somewhat since 1898 when
the total value of Imported toys was
HISMOQO This year according to
tho Independent thee figure were
3000000 In round numbers
Toy manufacturers In the United

States had Investments In plants and
In stock of least than 1000000 In
1880 In 1905 such Investments
had grown to J47500i0 Tho value
of Importations of toy merchandise
has In the meantime shown a con ¬

stantly incresalng trend Trade In
toys has largely been developed dur
ing tho last ten or a dozen years

Toys are largely made In Ger¬

many That Is to say Germany 1lIS

by fat tho largest supply In the Uni ¬

ted States Tho little town of Sonno
berg In the Duchy of SaxeMcnln
gen on the nothen Is perhaps the
largest tdy manufacturing center In
addition tto Its summer resort busi¬

ness It has been credited with the
annuall production of some 24000
000 toy units haying an aggregate
value of 4OOOvOM

Nuremberg and certain other sister
cities Ore also to be reckconed with
as toy makers Tho value of toys
Imported Into the United States from
Germany In 1898 was 0500000

Importedthat
contributing centers in 1908 fur¬

nished toys valuedas follows
Frahco 180472 AtistraHungary

179417 Japan 177720 Del
glum 01651 United Kingdom

AYIiero Inspiration Sitssoftlya
hand lightly on his shoulder and
peered over at tho sheaf of half writ
ttth sheets on ills desk

What are you working on now
dearest 710 she asked geniiy

On Marys mittens he answered
pleasantly without looking up

Mrs Qdllluaer studied a moment
is if planning Dearest Willie
needs a pair of shoes more than Mary
Joes the mittens I have already
lirbmlced them to tho poor boy
Hadnt you better work on Willies
shoes first dear

All right NelUo all right ho
replied kindly turning his eyes up
Into Nellies great patient ones

Then he pushbd back An Ode to
the Dancing Leaves and cheerfully
began to write a Sunday special on

A New Substitute for CoatiPuck
When tome men eat pork they

must reel like cannibals

Some men find It easier to open a
Jackpot thant a can ot beans
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Regarding Weight Liglit ris tho Ford car is12001bs it is iiq lightqr in proportion
than n passenger engine of the nccoijtcd highest type Tho 5000 H > Pacific type
locomotive used oil tho Pennsylvania Lillet West weighs 538 llbs per horse power Tho
Mddel liT weighs 533 lbs per horse tower Ench is designed by an teiigiiiecr expert
for passenger service On the other hand the average engine As welt as a large pro
pdrtioii automobiles Weighs from 85 tto ill tits per horse power N6lcil the differ-
ence

¬

In tho above the Ford h p is figured frblU the getieWlly dcceiJhjft formula

PXN2l4

Regarding Tires Tho the tires on the Ford are small in actual inches and so cost less to
replace they are in reality the largest tires used on Tiny automobile Tirti size is only
large as compared with the load to be carried For each pound of Ford car there are
233 cubic inches of tire Oh no other car manufactured is the tird size larger than 2
inches for each pound of weight There is some importance to this F

l

i
Regarding HorsepowerThe horsepower of the Model T tho rated ns twenty is
greater than the average thirty and equal to some of the forty cars A thirty
weighing 2100 lbsn much lighter weight than the average thirtyHns ono horse-
power

¬ r

for each seventy funds The Model T develops one horsepower for each
533 pounds of car weight Horsepower has no significance except when compared
with tho load to be carriedyoull agree with us oil this

Regarding BrakesThe size of brakes is an important cdnsideratibri Lives are often
at the mercy of the braking possibilities ofa car Brakes scientifically designed are
proportioned to tho load they inust control tire larger time toad thb Ihrgor the brakes
The total braking surface of the oderT with its dual system of braking is GI
square inches per pound or weight The average of other cars is in tho neighborhood
of 51 square inches One of the heavier ears in the New YorkSeattle Race had to rig
up a drag to hold back on the grades Tho winning 1rordcar didnt have to for tho
reasons just given

Regarding PerformanceIt is a inistrtketo consider a light car as being unsuitable for
heavy roads A traction engine needs a mighty smooth road yet a traction engine is
nothing more than a heavy weight automobile Over any kind and all kinds of roads t
the Model Twill run more miles nlore days more years than any heavier car manu ¬

factured and it is the lightest of them all AllodelT Ford a duplicatrfof the
Ford car for 1910 in time New York to Se UTe Race arrived in Senttld first after tho
hardest ttoughest most guellihg contest ever run beating from start to finish all the
highpncedj highpowered heavyweight competitors Light weight was very respon
sible for that-

Regarding Upkeep Cost There are some items which in connection with the Ford light
lowpriced car are small in comparison with similar items for high priced heavier cars
Repair billy are smaller fuel bills are lighter tire costs are less A Model Tcosts
less to maintain per month than a horse and buggy A gallon of gasoline is enough for
22 to 25 miles a set of tires lasts 8000 to 10000 miles or more and repair parts are low
priced and easily installed

Regarding Quality Quality not quantity Il1 k strength Light weight is expensive
not cheap to build Commodore Vandorbiu that giant of railroad development once
offered a carriage builder 100000 for each pound by which he was able to reduce the
weight of a buggy It is a mistake to Consider low price as a result of light weight or
that weight is a restiltof low price Low price results from knowhow from specializa-
tion

¬

from quantity buying and producing mid frolic system in production and selling
Light weight is the result of Mr Fofds eoUVletioii that quality timid design not quan¬

City and cast iroii are essentials bf strength t

Regarding SpecificationsA Vanadiuni steel foul cylinder twenty horsepower 1200
lb car Ford magneto built inns part of engine no brushes contact points moving
wires or batteries thermos ll1on system of cooling now design planetary transmis ¬

sion silent easy and long lived combination splash and gravity oiling system without
oilers lubricators or piping three point suspension unit construction throughout anti
only three units to entire chassis and interchangeable bodies These and other upto
date Ford features described in catalog

Regarding Price In view of tho above advantages it might be expected that the Ford ti

price would be correspondingly higii Tho revdrso is trite The price is tho lowest
The price of the tcompletely equipped car is several hundred dollars lowed than that of
tiny other car of nearly equal value tho the other car iilay bo listed with equipment
extra A Model liT buyer lists no oxtrHS to buy In addition to tho magneto which jj-

is a builtin part of the engine tile touring cur thourabout and rbadster prices include
an extension top an automatic brass Windshield a speedometer two G gas lamps a
generator 3 oil lamps and a horn This equipment is usually listed separate nhd calls

1

for an expenditure of from 15000 to 30000 more How docs Ford do it Wo have
not room to enumerate all the means employed but any car liow elling for several hun ¬

tired dollars more could if built by Ford in thq Ford factory by Ford methods and in
Ford quantities be sold at FdiUIJrice if tho maker would bo satisfied with the t

iFord profit percarsij
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